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Raga Dunayevskaya 

MARX'S HUMANISM TODAY 

RAY A. DtmAYEV:>rAYA has J_er.turcd wide!)· fn the United Stutes, 
Western Europe. nnd Afrfcil. Her writings includo Marxktn and 
Freedom, from l776 unlll 2'oduy; Nallont~ll.rtn, Communl.!.m, 
Ma,:L"t Humanism anc! the Afro.Asian Rcuolutlons; nnd E:r
lstcmtlallsm: A Critical Appraisal of /con-Paul Sanro's Philo- · 
wplllcal Works and Deoawpmcnt>. 

It wns dw-bg the dccndc of the First !cternaliomil (1864-74) 
-n decade th.1t snw both the Civil War in America and the Paris 
Communo-tbnt Mnoc restructured' the many dnifts of Capital 
and ·published the lirst two editions. of VoJu·mo I. 
C~pftal s.cts forth fe~.w -~~-~!'t 0"£' t~c.ory: .a n~w d!alc~ucat 

rclntionship between ti1eory and pfa"ctlce, ancT a shlft or empha
sis from the idea of history ns the history of theory to the Idea. of 
history ns the history of production. It slgnJBcs Marx's "return• to 
llls own pliUosophlc humanism nfter more thnn a decade of con. 
ccntrntion on economics and empiric studies of the class struggles 
of his day. Not surprisingly, tl1is return. is on a. more concreto 
JoveJ, which, rnthcr tlmn diminishing M11_rx's oiigimil humanist 
concepts, deepens tl1cm. This is. obvious In the section "Tho 
Working Dny," which Murx lir.:;t dccillcd to wri!c in 1866 under 
tJ•c impnct of tho rnnss movement for the shol'tening Of the work· 
ing. dny following the conclusion of dtc' Civil Wor in tl10 United 
States. It is obvious in ''The }i'ctisllfsm of Commodities," which 
Mnrx informs us he changed "Jn n siEini8cnnt mnnncr .. after the 
Pruis Commune. It is obvious in the orlginnl categories he ere; 
nted for his economic nnalysls nnd the crcntivc pmcliC\:l of the 
Hegelian dinlecUc. Humanism gives Marx's mnguum opus its 
force and direction. Yet most 'Western scholars of Marxism nrc 
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ON HUMANISlt 

content either t'J leave the relationship between the now-famous 
Economlc-Philosopliic Manu~·cripts of 18442 and Capital i.."llplicit, 
or to make the continuity e.'q)Jicit only insofar as the ethical foun
dations of Matxism are conccmcd.S This, it seems to me, leaves 
the door wide open fOr those who wish to transfonn Marx's hu
mani!:m, both ::.s philosophy and as :historic fact, into an abstract 
which would cover up concrete economic exploitation, actual . 
Jack of politiCal freedom, and the need to abolish the conditions 
preventing "realization" of Marx"s philosophy, i.e., the reunifica
tion of mental and manual abilities in the individual himself, t11e 
"nll-rounded" individual who is tho body nnd soul of Mane's hu
manism. 

Tho 1844 Manuscripts didn't just "pave the way" for "scientific 
socialism." Humnnism wasn't just a stage Mrux "'pns."'cd through"' 
on 'his voyage 0£ discovery to "scicntilic econOmics" or "real revo
lutionary politics." Humanist philosophy is the very foundation 
of the integral unity of Marxian theory, which cannot be frng
mented ioio ·economics~" "'politics,• "'sociology,"' much less identi
fied with tho Stalinist monolithic creation, b dd onto so £rmly by 
both Kbrushcltcv nnd Mao Tsc-tung. 

Of all the editions of Capital, from its J!rst publication in \86? 
until tho last before Marx dled in 1883, the French edition ( 1872-
75) alone contained the changes :hat bud, as ~!an put lt in tho 

. , Mterword, "scientillc value indepeodeot of. the original." The 
revolutionary action of the Parisfan mnsses in "stcrming the heav
ens"' and taking destiny into their own hands clo.rified for Mnrx· 
the two most fundamental theorctic41 problem.o;: the o.ccumula
tion of copital, and tho fetishism of commodities. Just as hls analy
sis of tho struggles to . .!torten the working day became pivotal to 
the structure of Capital, so these additions become crucial for its 
spirit, i.e., for the future inherent fn the present., The changes 
were o£ two kinds. One was tantiUilount to n prediction o£ what 
we today co.11 state capitalism-the ultimate development of t1ul 
law of concentration anc.l ccntmlizntlon of cnpitnl .. .in t11~ hands 
of one single capitalist, or those of ono singlo corporation."" Tho 
second wns the lllurninntion of tho fetishto;m of comnlodlttcs In· 
hcrcnt in the valuc..'-foml n.'i emanating from "tl1c £onn itscJ£."0 

Murx concluded that only freely nssncfutcd Jnbor cnn nbmgnto 
the law ur v;tluc; only "Creely associated men'"' can strip tho 
fetishism fi'om commodities. 

; 

Raya Dunayerukaya. 

At thi• moment In history, when establlslied state powers cla!m 
•to practice .. or to base themselves on Mnrxism, it is essential to 
rc-<stabllsh what Marx himseH meant by practice. It w:lS freedom. 
The notion of freedom, always Mane's pohlt of departure and of 
return, is concretized through a most painstaldng and original 
analysis of the "'inexorable laws'" of atpitalist development. Thfs 
d~closes hew the proletaria~ as "substance" (or mere object of 
an exploitative society) becomes "subject," I.e., revolts agalcst 
the conditions of nllenated Iaber, thereby achieving "the negation 
o£ the negation," or self~ancipation. In .a. word; Capital is the. 
culmination of the twenty-five years of labor that began when 
Mnrx, in 1843, Brst brol:e with bourgeois sodety and melded what 
he considered its highest achievements in thought-English po
litical ecooomy, French revolutionary doctrine, Hegelian philoso
phy-into a theory of Dbemtion, a new philosophy of human ac
tivity which be callcid. "a thoroughgoing Naturalism or Hu
manism," 

The Hungarian Revolution of 1956 tr.msfonned Man's human
Ism from an academic debate to n question of lifo and death. 
Interest in .it intens!Bed the following year when tho "Hundred· 
Flowers• blossomed brieHy In Chin• before the total!tarian state 
caused them to wither abruptly.• From 1958 to 1g61 the Africon 
revolutions gave proof of a new, third world whose underlyi!lg 
philosophy, again, wotS humanism.! . 
/'J'he Cold War and McCarthylim helped keep the United States 

isolated from the West European rediscovery of Marx's 1844 
Humanist Essays in the mid·1940S and early 1950s. Now, bow .. 
ever, -Americnns have an opportunity to make up in com~eri~ 
stvcncss of discUssion what was Jost ir. the bolated start\!9/The 
Freedom Now movement of tho Negroes. on the one han_d, and, . 
on the olher hand, tho 1962. missile ~rislo; over Cuba.- which made 
rcn.l the nuclear threat. l1ave helped rekindle the debate. In bis 
own wny, the scholar too must gropplc with the inner jdentlty of 
the Marxinn economic, politicnl, iiociologic41, scientific, and pl1ilo~ • 
sophie cntcgoric.'i. It wos the lnte, non-Marxist,· nnU·Hcgelinn 
economist, Joseph Sehumpcter, who pinpointed Marx's genius 
as "'tho Idea o£ the::ny," tho trarisfonnation o£ "'historic nnrmtivo 
iuto historic rnfsonn6."11 · 
I ElsewhcrceJI lmve made a detailed analysis of all four voi- · 
uatos of Capital and their rclation:;hlp to tho 18+! Manu.sr.ript•. 
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66 ON HU~!ANISM: 

Here space considerations limit me to the two basic theories
the Mnninn analysis of value and the fetishism of commodities
which are, in reality, tho single, decisive, uni.Sed theory of nlicnn4 

tion, or historical materialism, dialecticaily understood. 
:Marx"s discovery that "it is not the consciousness of men that 

dctcnnincs their existence, but, on the contrary, their social cxis· 
tence that detennines their consciousness"ta was no departure 
fro·m eitl1er his own theory of alienated labor or the theory of 
alienation as the central core of the Hegelian dialectic. Dut Marx's 
preciSe analysis of the actual labor process under capihllism is 
~ore concr~te, alive, shattering-and, of course, rev.olutionnry-

. than any stage of nUenation in Hegel's Phenomonology of Mind. 
· In true Hegelian fnshion Mnrx focuses on creativity, but, unlike 

llcgel,·he bases it on tlu: nctunl process of production. There, fnc-
ing not just nn iden but n ]lUman bulng who hns ideas, Marx de
velops his e.'lrlicr concept of the workcr"s "quest !or un!v~snl· 
ity."U The •new passions and new forces" be now sees are born 
not only to overthrow the old order, but to coastruct n new one, 

... a society in which the full and free development of every indi-
vidual is tl1e ruling principle."lll- , 

So or~anically related arc the economic. political, nnd phiJo
sophic concepts fn Capital that when, in 1S43,1o tho Russian 
theoreticians first openly broke with ·the Mar.dlln analysis of value, 
they bnd to deny the dinleotic structure of Capital and ask that,. 
in "teaching" i~ Cbnpter I be omitted. It docs not speak highly 
of "Western" philosophy thnt it never saw the phUosopblc impllca· 
tions iu this economic debate, and therefore also fnJ:led to discern 
the reeson why the thecreticol magozlne of So,ict Marxism ( Un·. 
dcr t1za1lanncr of Marxism), which hnd.eanied on the tradition 
of Marx's dialectic Philosophy, ceased its publicntion.- Thcrenftcr, 
without further ado or any reference to any previous intcrpretn· 
tion of Marxian ecoimmics, the revision of the Marxian analysis 
of value became tl1e standard Communist nnnlysis. The whole
ness of Mnrxinn theory hns nlwnys been tl1e Mta r.olrc of cst.ab· 
Ushcd Marxism. It took tho collapse of the Second Intcmntional 
and a brenk witl1 his own philosoflhic past to make Lenin, at tho 
end of 1914, fully gmsp the organic connection of Mnrxinn ceo· 
nomics wit.h Hcgc1inn philosophy. And from then on l1c hec.'llnn 
unc:ompromlsing in his crJUclsm of all Mnrxists, ltimself Included. 
In one of his "'aphorisms" ho wrote, .:It fs iml>ossiblc fuliy to grasp 

Raya Dunaycoskaya 

Marx's Capital, and especially the first clmpter, i£ you have not 
studied and understood the whole of Hegel's Logic. Consequcn~y. 
none of the Marxists for the past hal! c~ntury has understood 
Marx!" • · 

There is no more remarkable piece of analysis in the annals oi 
political economy-and no more Hegelian kind cf \',Toting in 
Marx's "early HegeUan period"-than the fino! section of Chapter 
I of Capitol, enti~ed "The Fetishism of Commodities." There phi· 
losophy and economics nre connected with history ns integrally as , 
content and form are welded together in a great work of litera
ture. By tha time Marx iutroduced further chnnges into the 
French edition, aftei- the Paris Commune, those fifteen pages 
were os tightly drawu as the strings of a violin. We must remem· 
bcr that Marx coOsidcred the greatest achievement of the Com· 
munc to be .. its own working existence."· The totaUty o£ the 
reorgn11ization pf soclcty by the Communords gave Marx a new 
insight into the whole question of the fonn of value, not only aS 
it was historically detcnnincd, but· Olso as it conditioned hour· 
gcois thoughf in turn. Under cnpitalistic conditions of produc
tion, philosophy had .been reclu.ccd to an ideology, !.e., !slsC 
consciousness. 'The rotegories of thought proper to capitalistic 
production were uncritically accepted by all, inciuding ewm 
Adam Smith and David R!cnrdo, the authors of the epoch·m>king 
discovery that labor v.'as the source o£ all value. 'l"bts fs why, de· 
spite their discOvery, they could not dissolve' the fetishism n'f 
commodities. Classical political economy, concludes MaiX, met 
its historic barrier here. . 

The commodity form of tho p~oducts of l.<boi. became a fetish 
bCcnusc of thc{[)Crvcrse relationship of _subject to objeci:.,of living 
lnhor to dcncl Clii)ft31.·n-CJntiOns.bctWc·uri inCn-tii_;pcar'OS.the rela~ · 
tion between things bccnusc in our alienated soCiety that is all 
"thuy really nrc."1" Dcnd cnpitnl is the mnstcr· of living lnbor. The 
fetishism of commodiUcs is the opiate ·thnt; to usa a Hegelian 
expression, passes itself o£F ns "tho very naturo of tlu~-mind"18 to 
aU except the proletariat who daily suffer from the domination 
of de<1d labor, the stranglcltold of the machine. Therefore, con
cludes Marx, no one can strip the fcUshism from 1.he commodities 
except freely Msoclalcd labor. Obviously the Hussinn thcorctl· 
clans, in 1943, were detcnnined thnt no ono should. 

Tho necessary ideology to t:ovcr Ull tho cxploitntion of the 
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68 ON HUM:ANXSlo.t 

laborer did not change its essence when it changed its fonn from 
the privn.tc to the state capitalism that caUs itscl£ Communism. 
Nor hns the ideological rift between. China nnd Russia under. 
mined the exp1oitativc relationship in either land. Were Marx to 
return to earth, he would !uve no d!fficuJty \Yhc.tevcr in recogniz
ing in its new form-the State Plan and its fetishism-the state 
capitalist development he predicted as the ultimate elfect of the 
incxomb!c laws o£ capitalist development. Our generation should 
understand better thnn any pre\ious generation that_ it is not a 
question of nationnlized vs. private property. It is a question of 
freedom. 'Vherever and whenever freedom was limited, Mru:x 
struck out against the banicr, in r;.ractice and in theory. Thus, 
when classicnl.politicnl economists spoke of "free labor," by which 
tl1ey meant w&ge labor, Marx wrote caustiCillly: "For them there 
~vas histo_ry, bnt llistory is no more.• 
~ It should be obvious tlmt Marx's primacy tlleory of wluc. or . 
''abspnct," "value-producing"" labor, is a theory o£ aUenated la
bor./ In the humanist essays Marx espla!ned why he analy.zcd 
~conomfc facts "'in conceptual tenns as alienated labor . ... How 
does it happen, we may ask, that man alienates '11ls laborP How 
is t4is alienation founded in the nature of human dcvclopincnt? 
We htive already done. much to solve' tho problem insofar us wo 
hav<{framformed the question concetl)lng tho O'!Jlfn of private 
prop~rty ~to .n question about tho relation b~vP-en al~c;nated . 
labor and the proce.s of development of mankinll] For In spenk
ing of private property one belleves onr.self to be deallng with 
something 'cxtenml to mankind. But· in speaking of labor one 
deals directly wfth mankind itsel£. This new formulation o£ the 
problem already contnins its solUtion."'lo · 

By tlie time he completed Capita~ however, Mal'l< felt the 
need to create economic categories to analyze the alien chnrac
tcr of lnbor under capitalism both as an activity in the factory 
and as a coinmodity in the market where "'alone rule Freedom, 
Equality, 'Property nnd llcnthnm."2 0 

Mnrx created special economic categories not only to expound 
his theory of vnluc nnd surplus-value, but also to show how de
graded humnn rclntions were at tho point of production itself. 
ny $Illitting tho cnlc~ory of lnhor into lnhor ns nctivily nml lnlmr 
power ns a commotlity-:ts ff the laborer could indeed disjoint his 
hands from his body and hnvo them rctn!n d>clr fuoctioa-Mnn: 

·6g 

was able to show tho~ since labor power cannot be so disem
bodied, it is the laborer himself who enters the factozy. And Ia 
the factozy, continues Mane, the laborer's ability become. a mere 
appendage to a machine nnd his concrete labor is reduced If a 
mass or rongealed, a.bsttuct litbor. . 

Now there is, of course, no such creature as an "'abstract la
borer"i one is a miner or a tailor or a steelworker or a baker. 
Nevertheless, the peroersc nature of capitali!;t production is such 
thnt m:m is not ma:oter of the machine;, tho ma.chin~ is master of 
the mnn. By the iaslrumentality of the ,.nchine, which •ex
presses" itself in the ticking of a factoiy cloclc, a man's skill b .. 
comes unimportant so long ns he produces a given qunntity of 
products Ia a given time. Labor time is the handmaiden· of the 
machine which accompllsbes the fnntnstlc ll'arufonnation of all 
concreto labors intO one abstmct mnss . . 

Marx considered his analysis of ooncrete and abstract labor his 
original conbibution to poUtical economy, "'tho pivot on which a 
clear comprehension ·of poUt_fcal econ.omy turn.~·-21 In ~e pro
cess of his noalys!s of the cap!tnlist's "werewolf hunger for surplus 
labor" as •a livo monster that is fruitful and multlplle.•,"" Marx 
creates two other new categories: oonstant capual (machines) 
and vnrlable ccpual (wage labor). All Jabot, paid or unpaid, he 
insists;is forced labor. And this labor is so alien no actlvily' that it 
hns itself become a form of ct!plttiL · . 

The precision, as well ns originality, of this description of alien
nted labor is no~ of oourse, merely a category of the "deductive 

· Hegelian dialectic. • It is a cntegozy of the dinlectic empiricism 
of Mnrx re-creating an altogether new level of truth. Only po- · 
lltic.1lly motivated, self-Induced bllndne..S can, when reading 
Marx's pages upon page.11 on tho labor process under c:npitflllsm, 
conclude either that tho mnturo Marx deported hom his theozy 
of nlicnntcd lnbor, or thnt alienated labor is a .,c!tover" from 
Mnrx's "left Hcgellnn days" .before he worked his wny out. of 
"Hegelian gibbcri•h" into "scientific materialism." At tho soma 
timo. bcmwo Marx"s economic categories have so fncontroverti· 
hlc n clnss character, it fs impossible to denude them of tltefr class 
content. Although some of today's ncar~Mnrxt~ts 1oudl>• proclaim 
tho "'ncutrnli:r.ntion• of these cntcgoric.-., they apply them to COIJI· 
tallsm and to capitalism only. Because the Mandan lnw of value 
Is the supl"emo mnn.iEestntion of cnpitn1ism, not even St:llln-nt 
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70 ON UU1-!ANISM 

least r.ot lor very nearly two decodes after he already had total 
power, the State Plan, and the monolithic pnrty-darcd admit its 
openttion in Russia ~iDee he claimed the lnnd was "sociallc;t." It 
WilS only in the midst a£ a world war that the Russian theoreti
cians opP.nly broke with the Mnr.::irm concept; in practice, of 
course, the ruling bureaucrocy had long since followed an ex
ploitative course. 

In 1947 Andrei Zbdanov dramatically (or at least loudly) de
manded that "'the philosophical workers• replace the Hegelian 
dialectic with "'a new dialectical L'lw": criticism and self·criticisln. 
Dy 1955 the critique of Marxian concepts concerned his hum:mism. 
V. A. KarpuslUn wrote ~n .. Marx's Working Out. of th.c Materialist 
Dlnlcctics In tl1c Et.'Onomic.-Philo!iophic Manusclipts in the Y~r 
1844": "Mane was the lirst pllilosophcr who went beyond the con
lines Of philosophy :md from the point of view .a£ pmcticul life 
.::md prnctic.'l.l ncccls of tlu! proletariat nnnl)rzcd tlle basfc question 
of philosophy ns a ·truly scientific method of revolution:uy change 
and knowledge of the actual world."::J 

The Russi110 Communists were not, however, about to favOr 
"'revolutionary cha:nge" where revolUtionary change meant tlleir 
downfall. Therefore, when the Hung:arinn Revolution tried tha 
following rear to transform reality by realizing philosophy, that 
is to say, bY, making freedom from RusSian Commu.'liim. a real
ity, the debate ended In machine-gUn Bre. Thus the violation of 
the logos of Marxian theory was followed by the destruction of 
liberty itself. · 

Soon niter, the Russian theoreticians unloosed an uubrid1ed, 
vitriolic attack on aU opponents of c.rtabUehcd Communism, whom 
they· gratuitously labeled "'revi!'lionists," Unfortunately, too many 
\Vcstem scholars accepted the lenn and referred to t11e ruling 
Communists ns the •dogmatists," despite such wHd gyrntions and 
"flexibility" ns, on the eve of World Wnr JI, the Hitlr.r-Stnlin l,ar.t 
and t11e united front lJctwcen Mao Tr.c-tung nnd Chiang Kni~ 
shek; nucl, more recently, the rift between Russin and Chinn. At 
the .!iamc time, the single grnin of tn1tJ· in. the duality ·or Lenin's 
philosophic legncy-hetwccn the vu: •:u-)y materialistic Materi
alism and EmJ>lrlo·CrlllcL\m nnd tho ;rcativc dialectics of his 
Philosophic Notebooks-has provided a .6c1d day for the innntc 
anti-Leninism of "'the We.it." Elsewheter4 I bnve analyzed .. Moo's 
Thought," which is supposed to have made "original contribu· 

Raya Dunaycvskaua 71 

nons to Marxism," especially his On Practice, nnd On Contradic· 
tion, as they rclnte to his rise in power. Here I must limit myself 
to the fact that the humanist debate was in danger both of he
coming 11 purely aca.demfc question, and of being separated from 
the "politicnl" debates on "r"'islonlsm." Fortunately Marxism 
doc:s not exist only in boola, nor is it the poSsession only of state 
powers. It is in the dally Uves of working people !:lying to recon· 
struct society on new beginoiogs. 

The liberation from Western impcriaUsm, not only ln Africa 
but ln Latin America (Fidel Castro too Bn.-t called his revolution 
.. humnnfst"), unfurled a humanist banner. Thereupon the Bus-. 
s!an Communist line changed. Where, at first, it waS cJajmed that 
Leninism needed no sort Of, humanization, tior any of the rcfonns 
proposed by the proponents of "humanist sOcinJism," the claim 
now become that the Soviets were the rigl1tful Loilicritors of "'mili
tant humanism." Tbus .M. D. Mitin, _ wl1o has the august "title of 
Choil;nan of the Board of the All-U!>lon Sqclely for the Dis· 
semination of Political and ScienUSc Kno~lcdgc, stated that 
Khrushchev's ,Report to the Twenly·Brst Congress of the Russian 
Communist Party was "the magnillcent and noble conception of 
2\·fnrxist-Leninist socialist humnnfsm."2G And in 1963, at l.be thir
tocntl> International Congress of Philosophy, held in Mexico, it . 
wns the Soviet delegation that entitled one 'of its reports "hu
manism in the Cont~pomry 'Vorld."20 ThuS, curiously, Western 
intellectuals cnn thank the Russ!ru> CommunistS ior throwing the 
ball back to them; once again, we are on_ the track of discussing 
humnn.Jsm. · · · . 
/Jot us not debase freedom of thought to tli~ point where it is 

nO more tlmn the other side of the coin of thoUght control. One •·. 
look nt our institutionnllzcd studies on .. Marxist Leninism• as the · 
"'know your enemy" typa of eoun.:e will show. thnt, in mcthodol-
0!,'}', t11Csc nrc no <.IHfuccnt from what is being taught under .es
tablished Communism, although tbuy arc supposed to teach 
"opposilo prlnclplos.:JrLc po!ut is this: unless freedom of thought 
means an underlying pbllosophy lor the realization of the for. 
ward movement of humon!ty, though~ at least ln the Hegel!~n 
sense, cannot be called .. an Idea .... Precisely because, to Hegel,. 
"only thnt which is an object of freedom c:>n be called an Ideo," 
even his Absolutes breathed tho emthy air of freedom. Our age 
onn do no less. It Is true that the Marxian dialectic is not only po-
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Iitical or historical, but also cognitive. However, to cl:lim th:~.t 
Marx's concept of the class struggle is a "myth" and his "glori6ca
tion" of the proletariat only "the end product of his philosophy of 
alien:J.tion"21 flies in the f:~.ce o£ theory and of fact. In this respect. 
George Lichtheim·s criticisrD that such an Amcricnn analysis is 
"a sort of intellcctuuJ <:ountdparl to the late ~fr. Dulles~s wee.kly 
.sennon on the evils of communism"'=11 has validity. 

MarX's humanism Wns neither a rejection of idea.lism nor an ac. 
ecpt:mce of materiall~'111, but the truth of both, nnd therefore a 
new unity. Marx"s .. coUectivi:m:t" ha.s, ns its very soul, the indi
vidualistic element. That is why the y<iung Marx feltcompelled 
to separate himself from the .. quite vulgD.r and unthinking com
munism wllich completely negates the personality of man.N Dc
cnuse alieno ted labor" was the essence of aU that was perverse in 
capitalism, privnte or state, "'organized" or .. anarchic," Marx con
c!ud~d his l&w attack qn capitaliSm with the stotemcn~ that 
•communism, as such, is not tho goal of human devdopment, the 
form of human society." Freedom mcnni: inore~ a great-dP.Bl more, 
than the abolition of privnte property. Marx consid~rcd the aboli
tion of private property to be only •the first transcendenCe.• Full 
freedom dcmondcd n second transcendence. Four years after 
these humanist essays were \\Titten Marx publisl1ed the historic 
Communis! Manifesio. His basic philosophy was not changed by 
the new temtinology. On the; contrary~n the eve of the 1848 
revolutions, the Manifesto proclaimed: c freedom of the in· 
dividunl is the basis of the freedom of nU.' .. At the end of 11Is life 
the concept remained unchanged. His maSnum opus, hkc his Ilfc's 
activity, never deviated from the concept tl1at only .. the develop· 
ment of human power, which is its own end" is the true .. realm 
of freedom."!!O Again, our age should understand better than any 
other thC reasons for the young Marx's insistence that the nboli· 
tion of private property is only the first transcendence ... Not unUl 
the tran'>ccndence o£ this mediation, which is ncvcrthclc.~ a nec
essary presupposition, docs there arise positive Humanism, be. 
ginning from itself.'' 

"Positive Humanism" hegins "from itself" when mental nnd 
mnnuallahor nre reunited in whnt Marx calls thu ·an-rounded'' 
individuuJ. Surely our nuclear ngo sl10nld bo oppressively awnrc 
that the division between mental nnd manual labor, whicl1 has 
been tho underlying principle of nll class societies, has reached 
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such monstrous proportions under capitalism that 1ive antago-. 
nisms characterize not only production, but science itself. Marx 
anticipated the impasse of modem science when ho wrote· in 
1844: -ro have one basis for life and another for science is a 
priori a lie." We have been living this lie for one hundred nnd 
twenty yca_os. The :-~.Ut is that the· vcxy ;urv!\·~1 of civilization 
as we have known it is at stake. 

The task that confronts our age, it appeiU'S to this writer, is, 
!ir.st, to reccgnize that there is a movement from practice-from. 
the actual struggles of the day-to theory; and, second, to work 
out the method whereby the movement from thP,()ry can meet it. 
A new relationship of theory to prilctice~ a new appreciation. of 
"'Subject, .. of live human beings struggling to reconstruct society, 
is r.ss_entinl. The challenge of our times is not to. science or ma
chines, but to men. Tho totality of the world crisis demands a 
new unity of theory and practice, n new relationship o£ workers 
und intcllectuals. The scorch far. a total phllosopby hns been dJs. 
closed dmmaticnlly by the new, tldrd world of underdeveloped· 
countries. But there nrc also cviden~ of this search In the 
struggles for freedom from totalltarinn 1·egimes, and in the Wc.1:t. 
To cllscern this mass search for a total philosophy it is necessary 
only to .shed the.stubbornest of all philosophies-the concept of 
"the backwardness of the mas.,es" -and lisicn to tl1ci~ thoughts, as 
thCy b.ittle automation, fight for tho end oE discrlmfoation, or· de
mand freedom now. Far from being int~Ucctunl ·nbdicntion, this 
is the beginning of n new stage of cognUinn. This nmv stnge ~n the 
$cl£-IIbemtion of the intellectual from dogmatism can begiJ! only . 
whr,n, n.o; Hegel put it, the intellectual !eels the .. Compulsion of · 
thought to proceed to • . . concreto truths.~ · 

The espousal of 1mrlfynost (party principle) ns n philosophic 
principle is nnothcr mnnifc."itntion of the drigmn of "'the bac:t.·wnrd
ncss of thu masses," by which inteUcetunls in stnte-capitnlist sa.·. 
ciclirs mtionnlizo thrir conhmtion tlmt tho masses must be 
ordcn.-d about, numngcd, "led." Like tbo ideologists in tho West, 
they forget nU too t.msily thnt rcvolutioris do not nrisc in the full .. 
nc~s of time to establish a party machine, hut to rcconstnlc:t so
cit·ly on n human foundation. Just ns 11artly11ost, or mnnollthls,n, 
In politics throttles revolution instcml or rclcnsing tlio creative. 
energy of new mtlllons, so parttuuost in philosophy :.tines thougl1~ 
instead of giving it n new dimension, This is m>t nn academic 
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question for either the East or the \Vest. Marxism is either a 
theory of liberation or it is nothing. In tbought, as in life, it Jays 
the basis for achieving a new human dimension, without which 
no society is truly viable. As n Marxist humanist, this appears to 
me the whole truth of Marx's humanism, both as philosophy and 
as reallty. 

1 In his Pref:1cc to Volume li of M:~n:'s Copltal (Kerr cJIUon}, Fri(.-drieh 
Engels lists the Oliginnl mnnnscr:lpt.s in such a way that the paginAtion tells 
the story of the restructuring. For m.v analysts of thJs, see pages 87-91 o£ 
Mar:rbm and Freedom {New .York: Twnyne Publi~hers, 1958, 1gB.;). 

2 Marx's 1844 Manrucrlpts oro now availnblo in severn! English trnnsln· 
Hons, including one issued in Moscow, but tho one more rcadUy nvnllnblo 
here is _by T. B. Doltomoro, and is included Jn MarLs Concopt of Man by 
Erich Fromm (Nt:W York: Frederick Ungar Puhllshing Co., 1961). Outside 
of tha css:~.y on j'Allcnatcd Lnbor," I :un,llOWOVf'.t, using my own tronsL1tion 
nnd tlJcre(oro not pngionting tho re!crcnces. - · 

:1 Sec especially ThC Ethical Foundallons of Marxhm by Eugene Knmcnku 
· (New York: Frederick A. Pfleger, 1962). · 

" Tha Civil War in T."ranco, by Knrl Mcrx. is widely ttvall:l.Lio in ·many 
lanJ;Uagcs both ns 11 scpamtc. pnmphlct ond in Mnn:'s Selected Works nnd 
Collected Work.t. 

II Capital (Chic:~go; Ch;U"les H. Kerr & Co., 1906), Vol. I, ll• 688. 
o Ibid., p. 82. 
'f Ibid., p. gz. • 
8 The ind!sp...'Il~nblc book for tho English ronder is Tho Hundred Flowers 

Campaign and thn Chlncsa IntcUcchuils by Roderick MncFnrquho.r (New 
York~ Frederic.\;. A~ Ptncger, 1g6o). 'l'ho voices of revolt In Chino. should then 
be comp:u:ed with those in Eo.stem Europe. By now the books, not to men .. 
tlon po.mpblets o.nd articles,- on the Hun~n Reo.'Oiutlon nrc legion. A few 
whicl1 I consider important for tracing tJio role tho.t Mon:'s hum:mlml played 
rue tho following: ·Imrc NogtJ on Communf.sm (New York: Frederick A. 
-Prnegcr, 1957); Fmnr;ols Fejt6, Bcldnd tho RDpa of Ilungan; (New York1 
David McKay Com~ny, 1957); Tho Hungarian R~tUoluflon, A Wbito Book 
edited by Melvin J. Lasky (New York: Frederick A. l1rnegcr, 1057): Ditter 
Harocst, edited br Edmund 0, Stlllmo.n with Introduction by Fmm;als Dandy 
(New York: Frcdt!rlck A. Prue~cr, 1959). For eyowitnt:iS rerorts, and c.o;~ 
pcclnlly tho.-.o rclnling to tlu: Workers' Council~, tl1c Issues o Tlta Ilcvlcw 
(periodic.1l publblu~d by tbo Imro Nagy Irutltula, Dnmels) ls qulntcsscntl:\L 
Some reports nl~o nppcamd In tho mngn7Jno East Europa, which did a compc~ 
tent fob on Pol:md, c.~~cfnlly In tho puhllcotftm of U1e dcb:\te on Mnrx'5 flu~ 
mnnJsm bclwer.n tho leading philosophers In Polanll, Adnm Schoff and 
Lt:S7.ck Kolnkow!r.kl, Doth · o( these philosophers ore ll1so trnnslntcd 1n tho 
coltcctfon entitled Ravtdnnlsm, cdJtcd by Leopold L.1bcdz (New York: 
Frederick A. l'rncgcr, 19G2), 

u African Soclaltma by L~upold S~dar Sengl1er (New Yerk: Amerlcnn So
ciety of Mric:~D: Culture, 1059); Sc:kou Touro's 11A!rl03's Pnth In History" 
wns OJCcetpted fer tho English render In AfrlaJ South, April-Juno 1!)6o, Cope
town; now ovallabJe onl)r abroad. Sco also my NoUonoll.nn, Communf.nn, 
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Manl.rt·Humanl.tm. and the AffOo.Aslan Revolution.s ( Arncric:m, 1g,s8, nnd 
English, 1961, cdJUons nvnil:~blo nt Newt & Lctton, Detroit, Mlchignn}. 
~1 do not mean to s.1y that I nc:c:ept the W~t European Intellectual's 

nltitudc on either tha question of the degree of bclntcdness, or the low level 
of discussion i.n the United Stntcs. Four or five vears before Europe's fint 
rcdisccvery of Marx's QI'Jy essays, when Europe Wns undt:r the heel of fa~
c:ism, Hcrb~rt Mo.reuse dealt with them in his Rcawn and Rsoolutton. It is 
true that this wos based on the German text of the essays. that no EngUsb 
tmnsl:l.tlon was available, o.nd thot the discussion of Professor Mnrcuso's sdnl· 
nal work wns limited to small groups. It is also l::ue th:lt I hnd grc.1t difficulty 
In coo\inclng either cornrnerdo.J publ!$hcrs or university presses tlut they' 
ought to pu'Olish Marx's hutnllllist essays or Lenin':; Pldlo:opMc Noecbooki. 
I suecceded"in getting both these writings pubU.chcd only by iocludln~ tlu~m 
as appendices to my Mcrnlml and FreedOm·( 1958). Even then they did not 
heccmo nvn.ilnbla to n rnnss nudienro, It wn.o; nnt until 1961, when Eridt 
rromm Included n tmnslntton of the 1844 ManU.scrlpts In Motrs Cnnccpl of 
Mnn, tlmt M:m:'s humnnlsm rc:~chcd n mass audience in tho United Stntcs, 
and received widcspJc:td attention In iunerican foumnls, Ncvcrtholcss, I· sr.c 
no sull.~tnctive rea.<;on (or tho lntcllcc:tunl "nmgnncc of tho Eurcpcnn Mnr:cnlo
~b!s since, in Europe ns In tho United Sbtcs, It wr.s only cl'tcr il1c Hungo.ri:m 
Hcvoluti(m tb.ot tOO disCUS5lon of humanism rg:u:bed.\bq level of either con
crctcnc.~. or urgency. WJ1en I rc(ci to the~!ntednCSljOf the discu.s51on, I 

· l1nvc In mind tho long period between the thlie.thC-1"844 Manuscrlpta were 
fir:.t published by the Mnrx·Engels In.~tltuto In R1lhin,- In 1927, under tho 
cdilorshiJl nf Rynznnov, and the time they received gcncrnl nttcntlon. 

llA lll.rlonJ of EconomCo Analy.t13 by Joseph Schwnpctcr (Oxford Unl~ 
vcrslty Press, 1954). · · · ' 
. 1:: Marxism ond Frcadom. Sec cl:p:clnlty Chs. V through VUI. 
n A Contribution to tho ·crlHquo of PolUical Economy (Chus.· H. Kerr), 

p. 11. , 
H Poo ... 'tty of Pldlosophy (Chicago: ChnrJ~ H. Kerr), p. 157. 
111 CaP.Ital (Karr ed.), VoL I, p, 6.t9· . : 

.10 Pail Znamcnem Manl.muJ (Under tho Bonru:r·of Mar.rfsm), Nos. '1-61 
1943, Tho c:ruclo.l n.rticlo on tbo lnw·of value from this issue·wns trnnsfntcd 
hy me under lh~ title, ''TcnchJng of Economics In the Soviet Union.'' Along 

"With my commcnl:lry, 11A Now Revision of Mnrxlnn Ecanomics,11 tho urtiefe 
wns publlsbcclln Tllo AmorlCIIn Economic Reulcw (September 1944), The 
c:ontroversy·nround it, In which l,rorcs.~rs Osc:~r.Lungc, Leon &gin, nnd 
Paul A. Dnmn pnrtlcllmtcd In tho ]?tiJ;C: of thnt joun1nl, Jnstcd for n yenr, nt 
the end e£ whiCh (September 1015) my rejoinder, ,'1Rl:vlslon or Rco.Jiinno.tion 
of Mnrxi!(fiiP" wns puhllihed. 

n Crrpfl11l, Vtll. I, p. H.j. . 
lRSco Hegel on ~~'J11o Thlrtl AUI!tu]o to Ohjccth·llr.": "Wimt I dl~covcr 

in my co•~~clOII5IIC."-o; )! llms ernggemh.-tl Into n fnct o£ t 1c cnn~dou~ncss of all 
and even p:1$.~ed orr for the very nalllra of the mind" (Hegel's l..CJgic, first 
\Vo.llnco tmnslntlon, Oxfon.l Unlvcnltr I'n·~. 1f192), · 

10 Sec 11AIIcnatcd. L1bor" In Alan 1 Conr.cjll of Mma by lltleb l~romm, 
pp. 103, 10H, 

::o CnpUal, Vol. I, 11, 1DS· 
:llfhitl., f'· 48, 
:::IJbfd,, P• 217o 
:::1 Vopro:y Fllo:ofit (QIIc.l'llan.r of Pl!i10&0I'1'y). No. 311!155· 
:zl Sw U1u now chnptcr, j

1Tbe Cbnllcngo of Mnq Tso·tung" In tho pnpCl'• 
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bnck edition of J.lartlnn and Freedom (New York: Twnyne. 1964}. For an 
on:~.lysis of n :slmlbr perversion of Lento.'• ~p in philosophy into 
St:l.lin':s monollthJc "p:arty·ne.sJ ·in phUosopLy.'' see the weii-docimiented 
ond oerc:eptiv& an:dyils Sooict Mar:dnn and Natuml S~ lDt?-10311 by 
Davit! Jor::avsl-y (New York: Columbia Un!vorsity Press. tgfb}. 
~ Praoda, Feb. 6, 1959- The Engllsh translnUoo usod hero appears in Ths 

CuiTcnt Dl&cst of fhc Soold Pre#, Juno 3,_ 1959. 
:!IJ The report of this conference by M. B. M!tin tt.ppears in Voprof!J 

Filmofil. No. 11/1953, For a diffuet~t report of tho same conference see 
Studies In Soolet Thoug11t, No. 41I963 (FJ'ibotmt. Switzerland). 

".PlollowpT•y ood Myth In Kat M= by RObert Tucker ( Combridgo 
University PJ'C!S. 1g61), . · 

:11 George Ltchthclm':s "Western ~t Litcrnturo 1053-1963"' appen.rs 
in Surt)Cy', No. sO, J:muary 1964. 

"'CopilOt, VoL If~ pp. 954-55-
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